In pursuance of GST Council’s decision in its 38th meeting held on 18.12.2019 and CBIC letter F.No.20/10/16/2018-GST (Pt.I), the following members are nominated as members of ‘Grievance Redressal Committee’ for the state of Tripura. This committee shall examine and resolve all the grievances and issues being faced by the taxpayers and refer any issue requiring a change in Act/Rules/Notification/Form/Circular/instruction etc to the GST Council Secretariat & GST Policy Wing, CBIC and any matter related to IT and GST portal to GSTN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>COMPOSITION OF THE COMMITTEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Chief Commissioner, Guwahati CGST Zone (Co-Chair)  
Ph: 0361-2735999  
Email: cco-cgstguwahati@nic.in |
| 2     | Chief Commissioner/Commissioner of State Tax (Co-Chair)  
Shri Nagesh Kumar B, Chief Commissioner,  
Mob: 7085865056  
Email: commtax_tripura@yahoo.com |
| 3     | Representative of various Trade Association  
1. Shri Anup Kumar Ray, Tripura Chamber of Commerce & Industries Agartala,  
141, N S Road Agartala-799001,  
Mob: 9436121027, Email: ray.anupkumar@yahoo.com, tcciagt@gmail.com  
2. Shri Tushar Chakraborty, Secretary, Tripura Merchant Association, Agartala,  
Swasti Market, Shakuntala Road, Agartala-799001,  
Mob: 9436123559, Email: agttushar@gmail.com  
3. Shri Tamal Pal, Tripura Wholesale Grocery Association, Agartala,  
Netaji Subhas Road, Agartala-01,  
Mob: 9436121373, Email: Twgma.agt@gmail.com |
| 4     | Representatives of Prominent Associations of Tax Professionals like Chartered Accountants, Tax Advocates, Tax Practitioners etc.  
1. Shri Suresh Agarwalla, President, Tripura GST Practitioners Association, Agartala,  
28, Netaji Subhas Road, Agartala-01,  
Mob: 7642803408, Email: agtallinone@gmail.com, tripuragstp@gmail.com  
2. Shri Samardeb, Tripura Tax Bar Association,  
Mob: 9436121161, Email: sdeb_agt@rediffmail.com |
3. Shri Dinen Majumdar, CA, Tripura Chartered Accountant Association Agartala, Mob: 8787354119, Email: majumdar.dinen@gmail.com

5. Nodal officer of ITGRC Central Tax
Commissioner, CGST Agartala
Ph: 0381-2380318  Email: cexdivagt@gmail.com

6. Representative of GSTN handling the Zone/State
Shri Bhagwan Patil, Vice President (Services),
Email: bhagwan.Patil@gstn.org.in

7. Addl./Joint Commissioner nominated by Chief Commissioner of Central Tax –(Secretary)
Additional /Joint Commissioner, Chief Commissioner Office, CX & CGST Zone Guwahati
Ph: 0361-2450209  Email: ccshillo@nic.in

8. Officer nominated by Chief Commissioner/Commissioner SGST –(Secretary)
Additional Commissioner/Joint Commissioner, State Tax, Tripura

This issues with the approval of Chief Commissioner.

(B.S.Suhag)
Additional Commissioner,
CCO Guwahati

C.No. IV(11)02/CCO/GHY/TECH/GRC/2020  
Dated: 11/03/2020

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:–

1. Commissioner (GST), GST Policy Wing, CBIC, New Delhi
2. Commissioner of State Tax, Tripura with a request to forward copy of this order to all concerned.
3. Commissioner CGST, Agartala with a request to forward copy of this order to all concerned.